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Note :-
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Merely calling of any candidate for document checking does not entitle him/her for

Z.

punjab Domicile Certificate

selection/appointment to the said post in PSTCL'

is

mandatory

for all the

candidates belonging

to

the

Reserved categories only (As per specimen Annexure''G')'

3.

4.

Bring your Downloaded confirmation copy of Online Application Form (bearing your
origi.tat Signature & Photograph), 02 Nos. original photographs (same as that of
formj and A*.*ure as per specimen related to himselflherself
uploaded in application
available on ifr. tint "List of Documents to be brought" on PSTCL website is
mandatory to submit at the time of document checking.
ooNo Objection Certificate" issued by
Candidates who are already working shall submit
the Head of the Department at the time of document checking.

S,
6.
.
g.

7

Annexure-'A'on stamp paper of Rs. 50/- duly attested by the Executive
Magistrate, Specimen available on the link "List of Documents to be brought" on
pSTCL website is mandatory to submit at the time of document checking.
All the documents in original alongwith one set of photocopy of all documents (Self
attested) is mandatory at the time of document checking'
If the candidate does not complete the required educational qualification certificate at the
time of document checking, his / her eligibility may be cancelled by the PSTCL.

Affidavit

as per

No TA/DA will be paid for the journeys

performed

for the

document

checking/counselling etc'

*

Candidates may visit PSTCL wehsite regularly
checking.

)dV

for latest updates regarding document
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AFFIDAVIT FOR AE(ON ELECTRICAL
have apPlied for the Post

I,

of AE(OT)/ Electrical against CM-05/2019/PSTCL

vide

Registration No.

exam' The detailof the same in as
I lrere cleclare thar I have appeared in GATE(EE)-2019
under :1.

GATE(EE)-2O19 Registration No'

)

Marks obtained/Total Marks

GATE Score

4.

AII India Rank in this

PaPer
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and corrcct to the best of nry
Verified that thc above information is truc to llly belief
in this tleclaratio,.
knorvledge and nothing has been concealed

n

$Dated:.?O2O(Name&Signature)
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Affidavit Anestption

Entry Dare
lD Number
Siamp Paper No
Applicant Name
Father/Husband Name
Address

ldentity Type
ldentification No
The above person appoared and deposed before me

Execulv9'Magistrate,

,:.,'. ) "

Extrctitt"',
L;'.':
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fill2;r "..'.;
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ANNEXURE-'B'

Office of the Tehsildar,

(Punjab)

Gertificate of Scheduled Caste
I

Document Sr. No:

ffi
It

is Certified that

Son of
Town

District / Division
UID/EID
State of Punjab belongs to
'1950"
as per 'The Constitution (Scheduled Castes), Order

Caste wh,ch has been recognized as Scheduled Casle

of

and his family lives in town

Shrl

of Punjab State.

DistricUDivision

Signature ol the lssuing Authority:

Date of lssuance:

Digitally Signed bY:
Designation:

Tehsildar

Date:
Place:

fBlpf'lhtrng center)
0ltc-

I

Qprrto
fSoauro

Disclaimer

,,This is a digitally signed certillcate and docs not reqtrire lrand written signattrres'-l'he
the same for anv legal purpose'
..;;;;;r;bitiiy otic,itcatioi oitr'iiOo.rront, berore accepting
other entity where this
any
or
Conrpany
or
orga,rizatiori
or
tnstitutioi
would rest with the
document is Produced"'
at tlre lollowing web link
The Contenl ol this document could be verified using the document serial number
http://edistrict.ptrnial.t

rf$q gr,',lt, ,tr4.'
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kv
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ANNEXURE.'C.I'

#

Government of Punfab
Offlce of thE Tehslldar,r

ffi

Documonl Sr, No

Cortlflcate of Backward Class

:

This is to certify that
Son of

lo\!n
District / Division
UID/EID

lntheStat6olPunjabbelongstothe-communitywhichisrecojnizedasabackwardclaEEunder
lhe Govemment of Punjab, Department of Welfare of SCs and BCs vide Notification No. . ___
dated
Shri
and/or his family ordinarily resides in the
DistricVDivision of the State of Punjab.
This is also to certify that he does not belong to the persons/sections (Creamy Layer) mentioned in Column 3 of the
SchedulE to the Govemment of PunJab, Department ol Welfare of SCs and BCs Notific€tlon no. 1/41/93-RC1/4SS
dated'17.01.1994, as amended vide Notiflcation No. 1/41/93-RC1/15s7 dated 17.08.2005, Notlfication No. 1/41/9I
RC1/209 dated 24.02.2009 and Notification No. 1/41/93-RC1/609 dated 24.10.2013.

Date of lssuance:

Signature of the lssuing Authority:
Digitaly Signed by:
Designation: ,
Tehslldar
.

Date:

Place:

and Slsn of-certificate printlng center)
btv'l* rgrioR'll ruqJ'\u
Otlo

lJ-

Wo

Discrarmeri:*flI';50,1ffi'tiJ%11,fft1!?]!i""",:]ffiii':ilr-1!!""'"xi.ii'ilEitffiL:i::*:Xi.'["s,"-[ili'fl:
tnstitution or Organization or Company or any other ontily where this documdnil='p,p'0r""0..

rhe content or thtg documenr could !gn|,o,r:H:,il'irt

Note:-
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hero wlll have samo meonlng as ln sectlon 20 ot Representetion o{ people
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Act,1950'
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ANNEXURE.'C-2'

DOB

Son/Daughter

of

Resident of

sh.

belong

to

backward class (

Caste)

which has been declared as backward class by Govt. of Punjab. That no change occurred in my
previous status and

I

do not fall in the section of creamy layer as per Punjab Govt. letter

No. 1/41l93RC 1/459 dated 17.1.1994 and No.

101912009

RC

1162 dated 8.1.2010 and letter

No. 1/41l93lRC 1/609 dt. 24.10.2013.

Date:

kw

(Signature of Applicant)

ANNEXURE.'D.1'

AFrrpAylr

'

Affidavit from Ex-serviceman (Selfl

DOB

of

Son/Daughter of Sh.

resident

do hereby solemnly affirm and declare as under:-

1. That I
No.

am

Ex-serviceman released

vide discharge order

dated

2.

I had been working in the Army/Air/ForceA.{avy
to---.: and was discharged on _grounds_.

3.

That

I

have not availed, any concession in respect

categories meant for Ex-service-man throughout my

from

as

of availing post against reserve

life by me nor by any other member of my

family.

4.

That I do possess the requisite qualification for the post of AE(OT)/Electrical.

5.

That in the event of the selection of AE(OT)/Electrical, I undertake that I shall not avail /

take any further concession/post for me nor any of my family member against reserve category
quota/ seat for Ex-serviceman in future.

Dated:-

Deponent
DOB

Son/Daughter

of

Sh.

Solemnly affirm and declare that my above statement is correct to the best of my knowledge and

belief and nothing has been concealed in this declaration.

Dated:-

KV

Deponent

ANNEXURE.'D-2'

AFFIDAVIT
.

Affidavit f{om Ex-servicer,nan (Dgpendent)
DOB

Son/Daughter

of

'

Sh.

resident

do hereby solemnly affirm and declare as under:-

of

1.
No.

That My Father/Mother/Husband is Ex-serviceman released vide discharge order

2.

I had been working in the Army/Air/ForceA'{avy
to
and was discharged on

3.

That any other Member of my family have not availed, any concession in respect of

dated

from

as

availing post against reserve categories meant for Ex-service-man throughout my life.

4.

-grounds-.

That my son/daughter/wife do possess the requisite qualification for the post of

AE(OT)/Electrical.

That in the event of the selection of AE(OT)/Electrical, I undertake that any of my
dependant will not availl take any fuither concession/post against reserve category quota/ seat
for Ex-serviceman in future.

5.

Deponent

Dated:DOB

Son/Daughter

of

Sh.

Solemnly affirm and declare that my above statement is correct to the best of my knowledge and

belief and nothing has been concealed in this declaration.

Dated:-

Deponent

(
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F{}RMAT oF f,uIrDlCAL CERTIFICATE Fo-R PER$0{ WtT}l 9148$I-ITIE$ lPwDl
I{Ail'lE AilI} ABI}fiESS t}F
C€rtificate f\noThis ir tp

TSSIE

I!*SIITUfE/HEISPIIAL
Bate:
.Fartr

ertlry that Smt/Shri/Kum

son/dar4hter uf S[ui

AEE

Male/Female trarring identification masls as below:
is suffering froill Fefl!1an€rfi disabllity of fo&owing <ategory:

st

oerebrd palstp

A.

LEcowro,tor or

{il

BL - Estt IEgr etreEtE*l bnfi nst r*ms.
.8A- Botfi arrns afiectEd : s) lnrpeired rmh

{"i}
B,

Hindnesr or Lou Vision : {il B-Blird

c.

HearinE

{[ir)
{}v}
{"1

lrFairrneflr {i} D-OEaf {iil

apliabteI

tS.dlelB*rdl

{[] Pe Partial]y H lnd
PD- hrtiatl y Deaf . (Delete the ategory 'r#r'rdrcver is rrot

This condlioo isprogressive/oon-progrEsrive/tihelyto i"ptt""/ not lihEly to inprme. fie-.
:essessilrlent of tfib case is ns( reornr,rrendedl rewrnmended after a perbd
yEBrs

2,

t.

rPercE$tag€ of

4-

dbablllty in his/ her case is

&nt/Shrifl{um

Percemt-

rneets thie followirg physkal requirern*nt fo,r

-

disclnrge of hisfher duties:

{i}t - on prfwnr rrort byrnilipulating
{ii)

PP-

ryith fingerscan pedwm wort by pulling and p,ustrirrg.

diii) t - wr perfprrn t+orh bV mfttug,
{h/} XC- can perfurm work by kneellg and aoudring-

Yes/t{s
Yes/t'Jo

Yesll,lo

, Yes/IlIo

- can perfuln urodlr bf bend[rg;
{vil3- cem pertuon w$rft by sifiirE"

Yes/,llo

{viiil ST- can perfornr

Yesy'No

{vl I

Yes$Jo

work by standingper{orm
W
work by w*lklrq.
{viiif
-can
-{ix} SE- en perforrn u.sr* b/y seeirq{xl H - on pedbrm *ork bu fieartng/ipea*irg'{xi}

f,W-wrpefiona

Signatwe o( Dodart
Itarne :
Registration l.Jo"
Mernber. Mediol Eo"erd

{

'

&lE

{En[brrdat lc€lodkllt

h! Weelqress of grip
OL-One leg aftected {right or left}: a} kapa,ired rreetfr b} Weakness of grip c} Aaxic
OA- &rc wwr aiiEtted (riglrt or left): al tsnpairEd reactr b) Wealness of grlp€l Atat(ic
8H- Sti,ff Bact asrd hips {cvrnot sit or rtoop}
,lttrtill- Musculer Weaknesand limited pSrysial endumne-

{}il

lsr Y.lr ltcent

rE{dspGdlErr$ reffiiRE
fi.#fritf Flr.
ghofoErlpn rior.ff be
*ltrst € !ytncEl!.irpcreoo

1116r*

Yesfi'lo
Yes/irlo
yeqy'!.Io

Eryaeeding and uriting.

Sigaaturc of Doetorl
l*anre:

{

ftegistrdtion Ho-

Hegistratioa No.

Mernber, Medicel Eloatd

M

{

Plarc dE*rE th* *wd: Bhk$ rrc {rst rp$irehlc.

Dltc:
tEtrrtrr $gnErrc c{ rlr fitE&d Sr4crirrada*lOtt[t'tlcal
Phcc:

)d\

Vesff*lo

ef

fluqiul {rilh rcdf
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Harne:
emberfihairperson.
Medkal &aerd

Annexure-'F'
Document Sr'

Dc1:atltncnt of Social Justice, Empowcrmcnt and Minorities,
Government of Punjab
Office ol tho Tehsildar,

"<,1ffi;<a,

Yituffiff'

ffi
-

ffenqfiqa

Puniab

District

No.

lncoms and Asset Certificate
(For EWS {or appointnlont in clvll posls and $crvlcus lrr lh0 Govl. ol lndlaicovt.of punjab anr.l admission

in

of
educalion institutes of Govt'

'ndia)

Certificate No.
lssuance Date
Valid for

This-is to Certify that Shri.

S/o
_

resident of
in the State of Punjab, Pin Code
whq5e photograph is abovo, belongs to Economically Weaker Sections, since the gross annual income'of hisiher lamily"
is below Rs. 8.00 lakh (Rupees Eight Lakh only) tor lhe financialyear
His/her family does not own or
possess any of the following assets"' :

-

Post

Otfice

District__ _ .

_to

__

- i. 5 acres of agricultural land and above;
ii. Residential flat of 1000 sq. ft. and above;
. iii. Residential plot of 100 sq. yards and above in notified municipalities;

iv. Residential plot of 200 sq. yards and.above in. areas other than the notified municipalities.

Shri.

the

2.
belongs to
Scheduled Tribe and Other Eackward Classes (Cenkal

. caste/class which is noi recognized
List).
.

as a Scheduled Caste,

3. This certificate is being issued on the basis of the Self Declaration by the Applicant.

,\

I

Scwa Kend/a - Punjab

^6ft,, r"^
T,,rJ!

S,gnrf ,

G- ---.

Tehsildar

Designation:

':W0'cr,,irur_
.

Digitally Signed by:

.- -

.

.

(Stamp and Sign of certificate pnnung center)

Location:
Date and Time of Signing

:

'Note 1. lncome covered all sources i.e. salary, agriculture, business, profession, elc.
"Note 2. The terrn 'Family'for this purpose include the person, who seeks benefit o{ reservation, his/her parents and
siblings below the age of 18 years as also his/her spouse and children below the age of 18 years.

.--Note

3. The property held by a 'Family' in different localions or different places/cities have been clubbed while
applying the land or property holding test lo determine EWS status.

1. This

certificate is valid as per lnformation Technology Act 2000 as amended from time to time.

2. The Authenticity of this certificate should be verified at "https//esowa.punjab.gov.ln/certiflcateVerification". Any
discrepancy in details on this document when compared to those available on website renders it invalid.
3. The onus of checking the legitimacy is on the users of the document.
4. ln case of any discrepancy please inform the issuing authority of the certificate.

*****tt*

Annexure-'G'

--

Punjab Residence certificat"'

Certified

- ffiH'e
ti-flg-tffi

Document Sr. No

:

w_l

thatBFr$q qtJ,ilt]

s hJsmutrrls /

(PurrjabFifrrul

i

fd

d dlfi1 E}frd

S/oQ/q,ruV/o , Str.

us6lE1

nj56 7:S{7

ResiOJnt otl eQfl

Tehsit/3foEts
DistricVfu'fl
U

ID.'EIDig

}{E] SrEl

}I€ J

.

$,as'bom in the Slate of Punjab as per Birth Cerrificate.F iIFH, F-5H
Date of lssuance

fdakt<

3 )"rJr{E

{frq

arfl

kd ig}'rf

t

Signature of the Approving Authority:

:

Digitaly Signed by
Designation
Date

Tehsildar

:

Location

( Stamp and Sign of certificate printing center )

:

:

:

-siwa-xl#a Plnirt

'This is a digitally Signed Certi,lcale and does not require hand written signatures. The responsibility of
verincation ol this document, before accepting the same for any legal purpose, would rest with the lnstitution or
Organizatjon or Company or any other entity where this document is produced."

The Cgnlent of this documcnt could be verltied using lh€ document serlal numbcr at tha followtng web link
hltp://edistricl.puniab.gov.ln/EOA

ffi;*i....,::.*:::^*
trrdi' {ii{lirilwi

edistti{:l.PUnj3b gov r.VedarReports.,C€rtilicala

kv

r.,,.,

Gene(atjon Wilh Web.aspx?DSN:9146340+Essd9=c3RhdHVzEpg

=c3RhdHVz&OutorViBw.

t

r&Certilic_.

